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EDITORIAL 
ON AVOIDING THE PITFALLS OF AN EITHER/OR MENTALITY 
The issue of religious freedom i n  Easter n Europe a nd the ma ny 
i nsta nces of suppres sio n of religious freedom i n  that area should not be 
misused for ideological or politi cal adva ntage by Wester n churches , 
church groups a nd i nst itutio ns .  The temptati o n  exists to either overlook 
rel igious persecuti o n  i n  Easter n Europe i n  order to cooperate with the 
of ficial churches of Easte r n Europe a nd work for pea ce a nd dete nte or to 
highlight Easter n Europea n suppressio n of religious freedom i n  order to 
i ncrease the ideological co nflict at home a nd abroad a nd to justify 
a nti-Commu nism a nd the arms race . These temptatio ns have bee n sig nifi ­
ca ntly i ncreased as certai n i nterest groups ma nipulate the se i ssues i n  
order to promote their narrow politi cal goals . 
For i nsta nce , o n  July 10 a nd 11, 1983 , the I nstitute o n  Religio n 
a nd Democracy orga nized a co nfere nce i n  Washi ngto n, DC , o n  "Religious 
Freedom Ea st a nd We st : The Huma n Rights Issue of the Eighties . "  This 
topic is of great co ncer n for C . A . R . E . E . , the publi shers of OPREE , so I 
co nse nted to pa rti cipate o n  a pa nel o n  "Religious Freedom i n  the 
Commu ni st World . "  It is to the credit of the I nstitute o n  Religio n a nd 
Democracy to have i nvited speakers a nd pa nel ists espous i ng differe nt 
vi ews o n  the subj ect matter . However , it was obvious that the orga nizers 
te nded to use the is sue of religious persecutio n i n  Commu ni st-domi nated 
ar eas as a pretext for a n  u ncritical support of the Reaga n Admi nistra ­
tio n' s  poli cies as well as a n  attack o n  the World Cou ncil of Churches , 
the Natio nal Cou ncil of Churches a nd the mai nli ne Prote sta nt churches 
for allegedly showi ng little or no co ncer n for religious freedom i n  
Commu nist cou ntries i n  order to pursue peace a nd j ustice co ncer ns .  It  
ap peared to them that the W . C . C . , N . C . C .  a nd the mai nli ne churches were 
u ncritical of social ist cou ntries a nd hostile to the U. S . A .  a nd Wester n 
d emocracies i n  th eir pursuit of peace a nd j ust ice . It was evide nt that 
those speakers who were mos t  closely as sociated with the I nstitute o n  
Religio n a nd Democ racy vowed to fight the W . C . C .  a nd N . C . C . , whom they 
pe rceived to be overly co ncer ned with is sues of peace a nd justice a nd 
i nsufficie ntly co ncer ned for the freedom of religio n i n  Co mmu nist 
cou ntries . 
i 
Obvi ously s ome pe ople thi nk it t o  be a n  either/ or situati on. Pe ople 
on the political right wi ng te nd t o  . f eel that issues of peace a nd 
justice need t o  be d ow nplayed w hile i s sues of religi ous freed om i n  the 
U. S . S . R .  a nd Easter n Eur ope need t o  be highli ghted . They perceive that 
the op posite is bei ng practiced by the nameless bureaucrats of the 
W . C . C .  a nd N . C . C  . .  Needless t o  say , pe ople on the p olitical left wi ng 
see matters differe ntly . 
There is s omethi ng fu ndame ntally wr ong with prese nti ng i ssues of 
pea ce a nd justice a nd issues of religi ous freed om as alter native rather 
tha n c ompleme ntary c oncer ns .  It is equally wr ong t o  be sel ective ab out 
which abus es of peace a nd j ustice or of religi ous freed om will be 
si ngled out f or criticism. S ometimes America n church age nc ies did not 
issue res oluti ons criticiz i ng religi ous persecuti ons i n  Ea ster n Eur ope 
because they felt that such criticism has little impact on the C ommu nist 
g over nme nts except t o  i nc rease pre ssure on Easter n Eur opea n churches a nd 
t o  add t o  i nter nati onal te nsi ons . S ome Christia ns i n  the East- ­
especial ly the diss e nters a nd the s ile nt suff erers--have h oped f or 
v oices of c oncer n fr om the West but ofte n they were not f orthc omi ng fr om 
the W . C . C .  or the N . C . C  . .  Yet th ose same age ncies were quite will i ng t o  
critic ize abuses by the U. S . . g over nme nt a nd s ome of the right-wi ng 
dictat or ships al lied t o  the U. S .  f or breaches of justice a nd religi ous 
freed om .  Such criticism is partially u ndersta ndable because these 
regimes are ope n  either t o  pre ssures of publ ic opi ni on ( i n  d em ocracies) 
or of ec onomic a nd mil itary nature ( i n di ctat orships allied t o  the 
West ) . 
A n  observer may s oon perce ive that such selective cri ti c ism might 
be ide ol ogical ly based . Surely the t otalitaria n C ommu ni st c ou ntries 
deserve equal criticism f or the same vi olati ons which have ev oked 
c ondem nati on i n  the right-wi ng dictat or ships . It is hard t o  believe , f or 
i nsta nce , that N orth K orea is not as bad a vi olat or of huma n rights as 
S outh K orea is , yet church gr oups have sh ow n  m ore i ndig nati on ab out 
S outh K orea n huma n rights vi olati ons . Tactically this makes a great deal 
of se nse because the S outh K orea n g over nme nt is much m ore vul nerable t o  
U. S .  pre s sures tha n N orth K orea is . Nevertheless oppressi on is 
oppressi on no matter where i t  takes place ! 
i i  
The rel igious a nd political right wi ng ha s go ne o n  the offe nsive by 
espous i ng religious freedoms . Espous i ng religious liberties is good ! But 
they seem to be co ncer ned about limitatio ns of religious freedom o nly i n  
Commu ni st cou ntri es . At the Wa shi ngto n co nfere nce it became tra nspare nt 
that ma ny of the repre se ntatives of the I nstitute o n  Religio n a nd 
Democracy thu ndered about the s ile nce of the churches i n  face of crass 
violatio ns of religious liberty i n  Easter n Europe a nd other Commu nist 
cou ntries ( e . g .  Cuba a nd Nicaragua ) but whe n a co ncrete appeal was made 
by two Easter n Orthodox participa nts--o ne of whom was a bishop--about 
the seve re limitatio ns of religious freedom of the Ecume nical 
Patri archate i n  Ista nbul by the Turkish gover nme nt ,  thi s  appeal was met 
by evasi o n a nd s ile nc e .  Thus the same s in of omissio n was perpetuated by 
th e very same people who mi nutes earlier charged such si ns of omissio n 
to the W . C . C .  a nd N . C . C  . .  What iro ny !  
The I nstitute o n  Rel igio n a nd Democracy , however , does not hold 
mo nopoly o n  such i nco nsiste ncies . We all have our bl i nd spots a nd our 
sel f -righteous arroga ncies . The lesso ns are clea r :  
-- It i s  not a choice betwee n peace with j ustice o n  the o ne ha nd a nd 
religious liberties o n  the other . The religious moderates a nd liberals 
must not overlook the severe religious persecutio ns i n  Commu nist 
cou ntri es (which , of course , vary sig ni fica ntly from cou ntry to cou ntry 
a nd from o ne period to a nother , but are so well-do cume nted that there is 
no questio n that pers ecutio n  is taki ng place ) . They must not allow the 
appeara nce that the religious a nd political rightists are the o nly 
defe nders of those i n  Easter n Europe who ca nnot defe nd themselves 
agai nst totalitaria n oppressio n. Moderates a nd liberals as well as 
co ns ervatives must show passio nate co ncer n for the sufferi ng of 
persecuted people wherever it takes place eve n if this should i ncur 
prote st by the official church leaders of Easter n Europea n churche s .  But 
at the same time they must not let up o n  their peace-maki ng efforts . 
Thi s prophetic voice must be heard both at home a nd abroad . It  should 
not be targeted at a restricted group , though , as with the Israelite 
prophets , the most poi nted criticism is to be directed at o ne ' s  ow n 
group or society , whe re , hopeful ly , o ne has the maximum i nflue nce . 
--The misery of persecuted believers must not be exploited for 
i i i  
na rr ow ide ol ogical , p olitical , ec onomic , or religi ous i nterests . Helpi ng 
them is a n  e nd i n  itself , rather tha n a vehi cle f or adva nc i ng one ' s ow n 
caus e .  
-- The ultimate purp ose , f or Chris tia ns at l east , i s  huma n salvati on 
a nd rec onc iliati on. Thus i s sues like religi ous freed om i n  Easter n 
Eur ope -- or elsewhere--are not t o  be used f or divisive reas ons or t o  s ow 
distrust a nd a nim os ity . 
OPREE will e ndeav or t o  pre se nt b oth i s sues of religi ous liberty a nd 
of peace with j ustice as they relate t o  Ea ster n Eur ope . O ne ca nnot 
pr omis e  a ny arti ficial bala nce because papers are publi shed as vari ous 
auth ors write the m .  The eliciti ng of sch olarly studies i n  this field is 
no easy ta sk . We simply d o  not have the abil ity t o  "c ommissi on" papers 
on this or that pr oblem , but te nd t o  depe nd on the availabil ity of 
papers as they are pr oduced by auth ors or on the willi ng ness of sch olars 
t o  be persuaded t o  write s omethi ng f or OPREE i n  the area of their 
experti se . H owever , we shall not c onsc i ously narr ow our f ocus only t o  
the study of vi olati ons of religi ous libe rty a nd on di sse nters or only 
on th e ecume nical relati ons with official churches , or only t o  the 
peace-maki ng activities of such orga nizati ons as the Prague Chri stia n 
Peace C onfere nce . OPREE will be a vehicle of expressi on f or a divers ity 
of views a nd c oncer ns .  We are of the c onvicti on that religi ous pe ople 
need not be a si ngle- c oncer n pe ople , but ca n c oncurre ntly pr om ote a 
number of crucial values . 
* * * * * 
Thi s  is sue reflects our edit orial p olicy . The first article i s  a 
survey of the smaller de nomi nati ons i n  Yug oslavia by Rud olf Grul ich 
tra nslated fr om Germa n fr om Glaube i n  der 2 .  Welt ( Z ol lik on, Switzer ­
la nd ) . The arti cle aims t o  supply basic i nf ormati on ab out the existe nce 
a nd activities of mi nority religi ous gr oups i n  a c ou ntry which has give n 
relatively free ra nge t o  religi ous activities ( this is not t o  say tha t 
the Yug oslav g over nme nt makes no eff ort t o  supervise a nd restrict their 
activities ) .  The membership of ma ny of the se gr oups has c onseque ntly 
te nded t o  expa nd whe n c ompared t o  the pre-W orld War II situati on. The 
iv 
J ewi sh r eligion is an exc eption to that tr end . 
Th e s econd articl e is a r eport from Poland about th e publishing 
activiti es of r eligious groups during th e first part of th e imposition 
of martial law . It is an unsign ed articl e r eprint ed with p ermission from 
th e English v ersi on of th e Information Bull etin of th e Chri stian Social 
Assoc iation in Warsaw . Th e articl e t estifi es to th e vigorous expr ession 
of div ers e vi ews by th e r eligious publications aft er th eir t emporary 
susp en sion by th e mil itary authoriti es .  Hav e th e c ensors b een g en erous 
in ord er to att empt to port ray th e div ers ity which is tol erat ed in 
Pol and? Or do es it r efl ect th e str ength and courag e of r eligious groups 
whi ch hav e  ass ert ed th eir rights and th er eby extract ed conc essions ev en 
during th e di fficult martial law conditions? 
F inal ly , w e  also publ i sh a l ett er to th e editor by a form er con ­
tributor , P et er Prifti ( s ee OPREE , Vol . 3 ,  No . 3 ) . H e  provid es som e 
h elpful corr ections to th e stat em ent on "R eligion in Alban ia" which w e  
publ i sh ed alongsid e his own original articl e. Thoughtful r espons es by 
our r ead ers ar e w elcom e and so ar e fol low-up r eports and analys es by our 
form er authors . 
Paul Mo jz es ,  editor 
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